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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Database users report that SELECT statements take a long time
to return results.
You run the following Transact-SQL statement:
You need to create one nonclustered na index that contains all
of the columns in the above table. You must minimize index
A. CREATE NONCLUSTERED INDEX IX_User ON Users (UserStatus,
CountryCode) INCLUDE (UserName);
B. CREATE NONCLUSTERED INDEX IX_User ON Users (CountryCode,
UserName);
C. CREATE NONCLUSTERED INDEX IX_User ON Users (CountryCode,
UserStatus, UserName);
D. CREATE NONCLUSTERED INDEX IX_User ON Users (CountryCode,
UserStatus) INCLUDE (UserName);
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A department requires segregated access due to project
requirements. Anne, the engineer, has designated storage and a
separate resource pool for VMs through a new VLAN. She wants to
ensure a more secure environment for this department within the
company cloud.
Which of the following should Anne implement?
A. LUN masking
B. Virtual desktop
C. Virtual switch
D. Multipathing
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following WLAN standard operating frequencies are
in the 5 GHz band? (multiple choice)
A. 802.11a
B. 802.11b
C. 802.11n
D. 802.11g
Answer: A,C
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